
HONEY BEE AND MAN IN THE PAST AND NOWADAYS
Species of genus honey bee (Apis) have been developing  for  tens of millions of years and man has 
been coming in contact with them since the beginning of his evolu�on. In the early stage man 
plundered honey bees colonies to get honey but gradually he ac�vely interfered with  their life and 
modified it according to his needs. Honey bee products have been considered a  symbol of luxury and 
they have o�en been men�oned in scriptures of the world's largest religions, being a gi� to gods,  but 
mortals had been and s�ll are enjoying them, too.  

Many have studied honey bee's life and made improvements in beekeeping thus se�ng basis  for 
nowadays' beekeeping, spread all over the world. Honey bee has been a symbol of hardwork  for 
centuries and from the second half of the 19th century – when the savings bank emerged –  a symbol 
of saving, as well. Man keeps honey bees to make a  living or beekeeping is just a hobby and 
beekeepers are members of leisure or expert associa�ons. 

The first stamps with (symbolic) presenta�on of a honey bee were issued in the second half of the 
19th century. Postal authori�es issued many more since the for�es of the previous century featuring a 
honey bee as a part of nature or a subject of economic ac�vity. Such stamps and other philatelic 
materials have been issued by countries in all con�nents. 
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